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(HIGH COURT OF ASSAM : NAGALAND:M IZORAM AND ARUNACHA L PRADESH)

FI
Dated Guwahati the 19

h of APril, 2024

7 A #### The Hon'ble Gauhati High
I 1

No,Hc. o( D
the following ludicial Officer to participate in

scheduled to be held at the National

the training Programme

after the comPletion of their

to go through the joining

BY order,
Sd/- S.Dhar

REGISiRAR (]UDICIAL]

I-10

Court has been Pleased to nominate

the programme(s) shown against his name'

ludicial Academy, BhoPal:

The aforesaid Officer is directed to attend

accordingly. Further, he is requested to submit a repoft

respective Programmes'

The nominated participant is also requested

instructions available at the NIA website'

Memo No' HC.VII'IOO(PI'-V[I)/2010/3760-69/A' 
Dated 19-04-2024

topv for. information & necessary action to:

1. The Hon'ble Director' National ludiclal Academy' Suraj Nagar PO' Bhopal -

462044, MadhYa Pradesh'

2. The L.R'-cum-Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt' of Assam' ludicial

Department, Dispur, Guwahati' Assam'

The Principal Accountant General (A&E)' Assam' Beltola' Guwahati for

information and necessary action'

[The Officer is placed on deputation for the program on @ndition

that (a) the Officer will be treated as on duty during the training

period & (b) he wilt be entitled T'A' & D'A' as adnissible under the

3

Email.Id.Ph. No'
Name of nom inated

offic€rName of the
P amme

Pro9.
Date.

Prog
No.

nasimakhtar.nagaon@gmail'com9435361248

shri Nasim Akhtar,
Special ludge, NDPS,

Assam (attached as

FacultY, Judicial

Academy, Assam)

Training of
Trainers foastate
ludicial Academies

18-05-2024
to

19-05-2024
Regular

P-1408

RulesJ.

4. The Registrar (Admin /Vigilance)' Gauhati High Court' Guwahati'



5. The Registrarcum-Principal 
Secretary to the Hon'ble the chief lustice'

. T:'i:#l;T:';ll:iI'se' NDPs' Assam (attached as racurtv'rudiciar

Academy, Assam)' --ar rcsted to intimate his travel

The nominated Participant 
is requested to

prans in writins to 1m* :tJ,lL...S':*:fi':l

I# l,;.'ffi;m;**"1',l:l;:;.ole,raining
The nominated participant who is atte

programme fo' *" o"ltt'" t' 'o" 
requested-to deposit one-time

Registration '* 
* *''-'oo0/- (one thousand) plus GST of Rs'

,r-o/-r,, , *.",o'; 
;::JiT ".:::::iiJ: llr.,'f":J":,,:

Boarding charges @ Rs' 2500/- A'T:t

Hundred) plus Gsr tt' "t'' 
at present) i'e'' a total s1 p5' 2'800/-

p*auv*1"ff:T:1il:::'ffI*: and personar staff are

permitted to accompanY the nominated ''-1"ff::"t to carry his

The nominated participant is atso 
11

officiallv allotted;#;;;' etc' with him while attendine the

programme' . .. , ^^...+ /:, 'waha''
7. The Project Manager' Gauhati High Court' Guwahati'

(He is reques'";;-;;';; the Notirication immdiatetv to the

officiat website o'f tn/ eaunati High Court Guwahati)'

8. The Administ"tt"t' on"*' 
'udicial 

Academyl 
'o"t' 

with a request to

place the *t'O*t:ro" O*"re the Hon'ble Director' ludicial Academy'

9. The Private 
'"t'"tttito 

*t'ble Mr' lustice Manash Ranjan Pathak' Gauhati

High Court' Guwahati for his Lordship's kind information'

10' The CA to tn" *"n'-o"r n"neral' GauhatiHi::'::'n' Guwahati'

nnt t,'' o' o"Lltl "tit]no'o" " 
no' nt"'ssARrLY rt{ .RDER or sEn,oEnY)

J'

D
t9
,s\ lr*'


